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CLEVELAND (AP)- The 

Dan Gable era may be 
over, but Iowa's national 
championship run isn't. 

Joe Williams pow
ered his way to his 
third title in a row 
and Mark Ironside 
and Jeff McGinness 
each took their 
second as the 
Rawkeyes cap
tured their 
fourth straight 
team title at 
the NCAA 
Division I wrestling 

.. ~ampionshlps 
Saturday. 

The title was Iowa's 18th 
since 1975, incluWng seven of 
the last eiaht. But it was the first 
under acting head coach Jim Zalesky, who 
took over when the legendary Gable took a one
year leave after hip replacemenr surgery. 

"Boy, this is a tough job. I might even consider retir
ing,n Zalesky cracked. 

Gable, Zalesky, or anybody else wearing gold and black 
in the capacity crowd of U,829 at Cleveland State's 
Convocation Centre might have qntinued the Hawkeye 
mat mystique. . 

"1lhis proved that Iowa wre5timg isn1t just Dan Gable,n 
lronside.-.id. "It's an attitude.,_"~ __ _ 

Iowa totaled liS points, wit MiMesota second with 102 
points for its highest finish ever. Oklahoma State, which came 
in ranked No. 1, was third with 99 112 points and PeM State 
fourth with 70 112. 

"This takes the pressure off Jimmy," said Williams, selected as 
the meet's outstanding wrestler. "He's just like coach Gable. He's 
always there- even sometimes when you don't want him to be." 

It was also a banner night for the host state. 
Dwight Gardner upset Oklahoma State's Hardell Moore at 158 to 

become Ohio University's first champion in 20 years and Ohio State's 
Mitch Clark, a former walk-on, won at In with a dominating 17-0 one
period technical fall. 

lowa went into the finals with a narrow 1()3.98 lead over Minnesota. 
But with three former champs in the finals, the Haw keyes had the 
experience to pull away. 

Back·t~back narrow decisions by Ironside at 134 - his 67th str·aiahl 
victory- and McGinness at 142 sealed the outcome. Williams ad4:1ed 
the icing with a decision at 167 for his 39th victory in a row. 

With both Minnesota and Oklahoma State within striking distance 
in the team race, Ironside captured his second straight 134 title. He 
never trailed after a takedown 2 minutes into the match. The 9.3 vic
tory over Ohio University's Shawn Enright ended Ironside's college 
career on a 67-matcb winning streak. 

The very next match. McGiMess's takedown agamst Central 
Michlgan's Casey Cunningham wtth 10 seconds left was the differ
ence in a 3-1 victory. McGinness had won the 126 title three years 
ago, qualified but did not place in 1996 and redshirted last season. 

Williams led all the way after a takedown 30 seconds into his 
match with Penn's Brandon Slay and finished with a 7-4 decision. 
The foW'time All-American ended his senior season with a 34-0 
mark. Gardner's upset of the top-seeded Moore was the first 
national championship for an Ohio University wrestler since 1978. 

Clark ran his record ton~ the last two years and made up for a 
• 

ond· 
pla~'fln· 
last 

year in over
powering West 

Virginia's Vertus 
Jones. 
Oklahoma State 
started the finals by 
winnmg the first two 

weight classes with upsets of the top 
seeds. 

... 
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Teague Moore posted a rare defensive 
fall to hand Djlvid Morgan 6f Michigan 
State his first loss of the season after -. #wins. No~ints were called and nei- 1 

ther wrestler was in control in the neu- 1 
trlll. posttllm _, tmr MOI'Ellltst1ll.endeil 
up with his shout- 1 
ders on the mat at 
4:50. Left Iowa's Jeff 
"Th tell you the McGinness ralses 
truth, 1 beard the hts arms in vlctOf)' 
whlstltl and the slap after beatlng 
of the mat, but I Central Michigan's 
didn't know for a Casey 
second If they were Cunningham, 3-1 , 
just calling a stale- for the 142-poond 
mate and were going NCAA DIVision I 

JQJ>ril.lJi-.US bnck up," wrestling ohampi-
Moore said. "But onship Saturday in 
then the ref said it's Cleveland. 
over and I figured n. -...--
out what that 
n\eant.M 
Teammate Etic Guerrero came nght 
back to stun Ertc Jetton of Wisconsm, 
5-4, for his second straight title at 
126. Other champions included 
illinois' Ertc Siebert, who ran hts 
record to 36-0 with a 7-3 deciston 
over Minnesota's Chad Kraft at 
ISO: Minnesota's Tim Hartung 
with a stunnmg upset of unbeat
en and top·seeded Jason 
Robison of Edinboro with a 
takedown at 1:18 of overtime: 
and Cal State-Bakersfield's 
Stephen Neal, who capped n 
36-0 season with 2()..5 major 
decision over llth·seeded 
'!rent Hynek of Iowa State. 
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